A Royal Gift From BritRail
Explore Even More of Britain with an Extra Travel Day
On Sale April 1st - April 29th, 2011
For Immediate Release
As Britain is a-buzz with excitement leading up to William and Kate’s Royal Wedding to be held on
th

April 29 , BritRail is pleased to join in the celebrations by giving away a ``Royal Gift``, in the form of a
FREE travel day on select BritRail passes.
BritRail marries very nicely with any UK trip, as once you`ve had your fill of downtown London, you
can hop aboard any train to your destination of choice throughout England, Scotland and Wales. For
example, other hot cities to include on your itinerary may include Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow,
Edinburgh and Cardiff, where each stop offers up a unique list of attractions, heritage and flavor all its
own. And the real beauty of traveling with a rail pass is you can hop on and off the trains at your
leisure, so feel free to stay that extra night in a city you love or extend your trip to that extra
destination, now made possible for free!
Receive your “Royal Gift” extra travel day on BritRail’s most popular passes: the BritRail FlexiPass,
BritRail Consecutive Pass, BritRail England FlexiPass and BritRail England Consecutive Pass, in
st

th

either First Class or Standard Class. Just purchase between April 1 and April 29 , 2011 to take
advantage of this promotion and note passes are valid for six months from the date of purchase so,
even if you can`t make it to London for the Royal Wedding, no need to worry as travel dates can
extend to the end of October.
To further sweeten the deal, this promotion can be combined with BritRail’s range of discount Passes,
including the BritRail Party Pass (up to 50% off on the third through ninth passengers), BritRail Family
Pass (one child per adult travels free), BritRail Senior Pass (up to 15% off in first class), BritRail Youth
Pass (up to 20% off in first or standard class), Eurail Pass Holder Rate (up to 50% off for youth with a
valid Eurail Pass) and the BritRail Guest Pass (up to 25% off for you and a British resident).
Get your BritRail Pass by calling ACP Rail’s Call Center today at 1 866 938-RAIL (North America) or
by visiting www.ACPRail.com or www.BritRail.com. Remember to buy before taking flight as BritRail
Passes cannot be purchased in Britain.

ACP Rail International is the exclusive, global BritRail distributor and an established world leader in
the marketing and distribution of International rail products to travel agents, tour operators and
consumers. If you are a travel agent interested in booking rail passes, tickets, seat reservations, tours
and attractions for your clients please visit www.agent.acprail.com or contact sales@acprail.com for
more information.
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